
BOOR I.]

1. e, aor. ar, inf. n. and 0', It
(water, and the ,I,; [or mirage],) ran, and was
in a state of commotion, upon the surface of the
.ronnd; ($, 0, K;) as a lo 1J: ($ :) or the
latter, said of water, it ran upon the surface of
the gund; as alsot ~5: and tLlI, said of
a thing in a congealed or solid state, signifies also
it melted; became fluid, or liquid. (TA.)·-3J~ .c.11 , (Sh, ],) aor. as above, inf. n. ,
(Sh,) The camels ner~ left to themselves, without
a pastor; (Sh, Ko;) as also :.&L having j3
for its nor. and t~ for its inf. n. (Sh, S* and ]*
in art. ... ) _ And 'Jl , nor. as above,
The thing berame left, or neglected, or lost; or
it perished. (TA.)

2. _ The act of plastering wvith mud [or

with rt]. (.K.) You say, rSl,.JI ' at I
plastered the wnall with mwl and chopped stran.
(..) - And The act of anointing with fat and
the like. (gI.) You say, Qtji i;,t .. The
wnoman anointed [w,ith fat, or the like, her leathern

wrater-bag]. (TA.)

4. .sLI lie left it, neglectel it, hlot it, or de-
stroyed it. (TA.) [See also art. .. ]

b: see 1. -JL11 .3 The herbs, or legu-
minous plants, dried uv; or became ytllon, . (TA.)

7: see 1, in two places.

ll'ater running upon thie suface of the
" rounld. (Ltl, .)

,%, (.R,) or , (S,) or botl, (MF, TA,)
llud: (TA:) or mnud [miced] iwith ch~ped
stran,, *rith which one iliasters. (Kr, S, .K.) The
saying of thle poet, ($, K,) namely El-.Kutmnee,
(I],) describing his slle-camel, (TA,)

* · 'a' 3; ,S. 3~ a 

presents an invelsion, the meaning being w*
&;/~ a;J ;i. [i. c. And n-hen fatnes exz
tended typn,n her, as when theot plrterest waith
mud and chol,lel straw the araili(n]; e,llJ3
signifying%'-l'. (S, I: [blt in the former, only
the latter hemistich is cited; and in some copies
of the former, and in the 0, we find .. in the
place of -.]) _ Also Fat arith w,hich a j..
[or leather nwater-bag] is anointed. (KI.)_
And t Pitch, or tar; syn. i; as being likened
to mud, because of its blackness. (TA.)

a piece of wood made smooth, used by skiflid
plasterers with mud. (Lth, I.)

; ,2._ A she-camel that goes away in the place
of pasturing: (i :) mentioned by J in art. " ,
q. v.: (TA:) or that bears, or suffers, neglect, or
being lef alone, (bi, lt J!.5 ,i, [for the last
of which words we find in some copies of the K~,,.3
Iaehll, but it is said in the TA that the former is
the right reading, as is shown by its being added,])
and bad superintendence or management; (Ii,
TA;) thus expl. by As: (TA:) or upon whic/h
one journeys and returns; (];) thus expl. by

Sgh, but this is the explanation of t, with
which it is coupled. (TA.)

1. t, nor. , inf n. f : see 4, in art.

1.J& &.": see Ij l.i, in art. t, in
two places.

: see e1., in art. .

L L;C, (S, M, O, K,) first pers. "t,, (S, 0,
Mob, K, [in the Cg, erroneously, c:L,]) aor.
,.ae, (.S, o, Msb, (,) inf. n. :~, (M,) IIe
struck him, or smote him, with the tAC [or
s,word]; ($,M,O,Mab,.;) as also :-.
(TA.) See also 3. -. ~., inf. n. '~ ; ard
. JL.I; [app., as seems to be indicated by the
context, said of palm-trees (jLi) or of palm-
branches (_'), as meaning They had upon
them what is termed LJ., q. v.:] (M, TA :)
and - 4' and t .Jil.l are said of a palm-tree
(;" ) [app. as meaning it had J" upon it].
(TA.)

3. .A't signifies The contenl;ding with another
in..qht, or in smtiting. wvith the swordl. (., Mghl.)

& ;.i .i, a phrase mentioned, without
his adding anytlhing thereto, by Lh, app. means
[Ife contendled with me in smiting wvith the
swrord, and] I was more skilled in the use of
the sword (...l ''.j ) than he. (M.) - See
also 6.

4.. .4 1 . LI The people, or party, came to
the j,. [or sea-x,ore]. (AAF, M.) JLI I

;.lJ. (9, 0) i. T A. (, TA) [expl. in art.
.J.] is said to belong to the present art., in
which it is mentioned by IF as well as J. (TA.)

5: see 1. - [Accord. to Freytag, .43 sig-
nifies IHe was dain nith the roord: but lie men-sLC. C1.aL, mentioned in this art. in the TA: tions no authority for this. Perhaps the pass.

see art. . form of this verb may ha'*e this meaning.]

..,A j' A mirage [running upon the a inrfae B. l,LJ They contended, one mitk another,
of the groud, (se ) and] in a state of mmo uin rmiting with swords; (S, M, ;) as alsoof the grounT, (see 1,) and] i a gate of com l,no.; (1; ) and so !,hJLi., (M, K,) as expl.
tion: (S,* TA:) or, as some say, [in a state of by the lexicologists; but this last properly sig-
exceednl g commotion; for] the form of the epi- i by the le ologsts; but this lat properly sigthet , ;~~~~~ nifies they took, or took hold of, the swords.thet in this case denotes 'aLI . (TA.) |i IJ M.)

A; p ylastc7cr; tronel; syn. 'JL': (S:) 7: see I, in two places.

8. ~ : signifies The act of [putting to the
sword,] destroying, or hiling. (KL.) One says,

.Co1 f,i [app. meaning Tlhe people, or partY,
were put to the snord]: (K :) a phrase mentioned
by Lth. (TA.) - See also 6.

A sword; (MA, PS, &e.;) a certain
thing with which one snitue; (M;) wel hnonmn:
its names exceed a thousand: (1.: in which it is
added that its author has mentioned these names
in [his book entitled] J,:Jjl U1 :) [for the
names of particular parts thereof, see *J. :] pl.
[of pauc.] J(.2 (,M, 0, MO b, O) and ,1

9 f(Lh, M, O, O) and [of mult.] ) j (S, M, 0,
Msb, 1]) and [quasi-pl. n.] t , like ,
(0, 1, TA,) or aU~, like 4· .. (C1S.)
[Hence,] .lJI ,i,. t[The sword of Orion;]
the three stars [l, 0, x, beneath the girdl] of
j).LJI, in a sloping direction, n,ar together,
dislsed in a row. (Kzw.) - t A certain fisth,
(I bn-'Abbad, O, ],) resembling a 4; [or sword];
(Ibn-'Abbad, O ;) as alsot J,. (I.) - t The
,., (M,) [i. e.] the hair of tie tail, (Ig,) of a
horse. (M, K.)-- IJM * t i- q. .s,JI;
(] ;) A certain plant, the stem (J.:) and leares
of which are exactly like those of the sa.fron, atnI
the butlb of which is enclosed in a roaerinty uf
[fibres of tle hind called] ,.; (AHn ;) so called
because its leaves are slender at tle extremnity like
the . [or sword]. (AHn, ]K.) _- 4a. .
[lit. They are swnords] means c:jbJ [i. c. t they
are bodies, or parties, nof en prepared, or ready,
forJiyhtitg, &c.]. (Ibn-'Abbid, O, IK.)_ And
one says,.: l. ,.hi: 4 / . [Bretneen his tn,o
jaws is a starp tongtue; lit., a cleaving .snrl].
(TA.)

'IiThe dsore (J_C1) of the sea or of a reat
river: (.,M,O,Mgli,Mnb,K:) and the side (J~LC)
of a valley: or [tihe nmatryin of the shore of a sea
or of a great river; for it is added;] every J_.C
has a ..,: or h. Jl is applied only to the 
[or sea-shore, or scaboard(l,] of 'Onuiln: (K :) [if
otherwise applied,] its pl. is ts1. (S, M.) On.

*5· .$g jog i,
says, .. %j -tJl ,l .#A [T7hey are people of
the shores of the .sea or of a great rile', and o:/
the tracts nf tonx, or rillayes, and( cultiCutrd
lanul.]. (TA.) ~ Also A thin, that adheres to
the lowe,r parts, or rt't.s, of imbn-branc b e., I;li
[thefib;.ret called] ., but not the same as .- :
(S: in which is ad(de, "this I have taken from
a book, witlhout having heard it :") or the [Jfibrt.m.
substance called] 'J, (.K,) or the thich, or coarts,
"i, (M,) adhering to the loner parts, or root .,

of pabn-branches, which is thenworst sort therwq;
[i. e. of J,] (M, gC,) and the harshest, and
coart. (M.) [See J-.] " See also " .

34: see art. JjS.

itZ, app)lied to a man, Tall and slender,
(Ks, 8, M, O,g,) like the ' [or sworld], (M,)
lank in the belly: (Ks, S, 0:) and with; i applied
to a woman, (Ks, S, M, O, ],) meaning tall;
reembling a word-blade: (O :) or it is pecnlimt
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